
j Dats: Town clf \Vashington
Boat Launch Regulations

Cgntrol Nutnber:

fype of Stiiiier n)Ayr , isnasr:*,qr.i
Circle one: 6o'o*| I B*_re

. - ,,1,, ,- ,,,

Day User Nunrber:
q-\rj!i!g Stjc_keg .

n Admission Card-Etigible
Caml,er llotorboat

i lnspector:
i--
I Fee Paid: 2023

r Ycllow stickers will bc af$xed tu all day boan {inciuding state prk).
r lnspcction stickers musl accompsfly all Orange day brnt $icker*,
r Red iitickers wrli bc affixsd to bostf, moored on tht lake for searoniil use"
. &es:denU Operator must have I ourrinl safe boaring ccrtificate ru hirilher narnr a{i rnandated by the Conne;ticut l)epartnrent of

Environmental hune.ctron.
r FEH: $?5.00 sfinuel permit with currenr pror:l of ragisra$an, Fee does nol include swimmrng rn the tol'rr 'e plcillc are*.
r An inspeclion fec ertabiished by the l\:ashington Board of Selectrnuu shsll bs cr:llected at the time of lounching.
. Boat* mu$ have inspection rricker* displayed st ail timcx.
r Car*top boats ail$wsd, but rnust b* insprcted before launch; eipen t; oll.
r Parking rs on first uome, firsl served basls" Iloat sailers may nut be parked in the beae h parking lrea^ N{i parking on Route d 5

r All motor boat$ ard trailers are rerluired to be inspected pri*r to trrng launr.hrd.

HAU*S*qs_ffX&rflAil
3d Saturday in April until the iast wrsk in June: $atuniey, Sunday snC lljed$esday 6 to I I am & { pm tc Sunset.
[.a.st week in June until Labor Day: Fnday t]rru Monday 6am to Suu*et and Tueslay thru Thursday l{} arn to 5 pm.

Affer Labor Day trr losl Suuday in Octciber: $aturday, Sunday and l\ etlne*tlay 6am to I I arn & 4 prn 1o Sun-$tt,

Lnssss$ffi-$srvi::

ARRI!i11" DATI: d; TIM[;

DEPAtil'LR[ DA}E &,'I]h{ti

BOA'I'IN fi CIIRTIFICATIi

RLSIDIiNCI,"'IOfrNr

BOA'I' RI:$ISJ'RA'T"K}S

OPERATOR'S LICNXSN #

t-

l:

i

. \\ere plantr ftiilnd upnn inspectiorr'?

. Wele plants found exiting the l*ke'l
i i Wa* thr plaut identified"l

Whu identified the piant?

Lake l** visitedl

YES
YTS
YBS
YES

NO
NO
Nfl
N{)

"lype ofhke rrsur? Recreatt'ou t'ixhing Sp*rr
icirtie r:n*)

Rtsidrnt f.ampcr Day

{circle one)

By srgnrng these regulation*. t hereby release the Town of \f,'ashrngron {ic,m any clarm tor iniuries, darnages or liabiiities that rnay b*
incurred rn thr $$e r:f the boat rarnp. { have read ths above baat fiatemrnt and agre e tu abide by .sa.rne .

SISNAl'I.JRE:


